
UNEXPLORED LANDS.

PARTS OF THE WORLD YET
BY TRAVELERS.
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The i:: know le.s oi a htff part of

their empire il;:ui they mil-.- t c:Mly learn v
2Coa 'eiii'i ! .:. raid m r jiml some
other states .'U:mpvr ami other travelei"3
say that the o eriiiuei!'. maps are li.j'!tssly
inaccurate. J'iie he--- t and most interesting
explorations ia Soutii Ameriea are now car-rie- d

ia ly t he Argentine K pablie. Among
their ia'.'-ipa- s and corJi.'iei-as- . in tho valleys

f l'ataoai:i and uii the grassy plains c
Terra del I'ue-- o. liiese researches, now iu
fvM progress, In: ve leea proiitie of geographi-xx- sl

sVij.-atio'i- . ( i. kmI, hoin-s- t exj'loration Uj-e- ts

hund.-ed-s of theories and fanciful stories
that have con:;' to h-.- - accepted facts.

It is ja tho lot . v regious of inner Asia that
ihe great'-- t wnr!; oi discovery still remain
IhIk) achieved. The i'.us-'ar- i explorers are
iimoii; the besi trair.t'.i :.nd i:ijsr comjieteiit
travelers ia th-- - ivu-H-

, and. their .ovcrwneut
is tiiay iloing far more than any other udr
tion to jiromcie geon;ph:wil discoveries.

Tho Antarctic r'a,io!is wiil probably le tho
next lield of inquiry, ar.d some.steps
to this end have l.i-- ta .en lta in Great
Uritaiu and Australia. A.; the r.outh lar
region is net, like the Arctic zone, TowdcJ.
with islaitii.i tad archiielac;'xs, it is of much
more mijiortaiice in the of ctean cur-
rents.

tiirangeas it may tftm, tho Faeifie ocean
stil far from well known. When Wilfred

Powell x prosed the belief that many Pacific
islands J;a'I never yet 1 tea mvii by white
men some iivrv:3aiity was liiaiiifoTciL SSineo

that time Cupt. Pru- e has disi-ov- i nsl a little
Troi!p of i?iii;:ii. otf iho jorthi-as- t coast of

Guinea, Mr. Iloir.illy found a now island
in lS.-l,a::- the Germans have retvntly ndd-j- j

two islands to tl;C P.iiuar h arciiiiK-hi)- .

C. C. Adams ia Kew York Mail and Express,

Miss
lo ttie ore.

ill We ;;:it (of Now York) What do j

you think of iiy's claiai that Cueou :

wrote Miakesprar-- . j

ALwi l:.oe.i-- ' i.i C"ai-- . .a-- t) Mr.Donuelly I

is ir lvsiJ.ut of C'ai-.ago- , ho j

Yes'
'"Well: then, you can bt-- anythiug ho say !

gocs.r-r-'e- York Sua. '

'Til&VbAtLY.nCRALD,' lLAiTSUurriii. u.
THE BUFFALO QUESTION.

A Kolutlou.AVblctt fchoul.l lie Adopted nt
Once A Minillata Herd.

Tlicro in no question in TaxiiU-nnis- t

Hi hard iii'n opinion that tho Imiralo in
now wtl'. nigli extinct on the jlainH.
Tlicrj are a tvw in Yellowstone iark pro-ti-ct- iil

y tho jovcniUM'iit, but thev are
Jikely to Ihj killed at any time. In Texas
a Iienl of alout tliirty is owned ly ono
jaticlnnan; Mveral other Hinall biinches
may le found, but the day wlien they
rambled at large over .the have.
Inen ntitnlM-red- . Unless some mpans of
jroUting Hum i:i Jidtel within ten
j e;ir tho American bison must lieeome
an extinct Kjiecies. Iu Oentral park Di-

rector C'onklin baH several tipecimena of
biitl'alo, but the cow is growing old and
another one lias iiot lx-c-- becured. The
bullalo will not breed in captivity unless,
like other tlonu-sti- animals, it has abun-
dant room for feeding and exercise. In
Central park the animals are confined iu
narrow tstalls lecause the space at the
disposal of the manager is ho cramjied.

There is a practical solution of the buf-
falo question, Mr. Richardson thinks,
v.iiich, if adopted at once, may prevent
the extinction of the animal. Tho buf-
faloes aro easily domesticated, and if

from birth to domestic sur-
roundings, they become quite as easy to
control tis ordinary domestic cattle. In
tho northwest, where the winters are
long and the thermometer sinks below
zero at the slightest provocation, buffalo
riihsist without any discomfort, while the
winters there aro generally fatal to
domestic cattle unless housed and looked
after with the greatest care.

"In Manitoba," said Mr. Richardson,
"there is a herd of about fifty buffaloes
owned by S. L. IJedson. Ernest E.
Thompson, who is assisting me in the
museum, has written an interesting ac-
count of them in a recent pamphlet on
the 'Mammals of Manitoba.' A portion
of this herd are half breeds, crossed with
common cattle, another portion arethreo-quarter- s

bred, and tho rest are pure
blood. It may be a question whether
the pure breed will continue itself, but it
certainly could be maintained if looked
after. This herd has developed from
live buffalo calves, brought by some In-
dians from Winnipeg in 1878. It re-
quires no care lieyond what is necessary
to keep the different animals from wan
dering or being stolen or shot, Tho buf-
faloes are as hardy as in their wild state.

Mr. Thompson saw them late in Janu-
ary last year, when they were able to dig
down in the snow and lind grass enough
t t keep them fat. During a blizzard
they would lie down in a group, with
their backs to tho wind, and let the snow
drift over them. The snow and their
woolly coats kept them perfectly com-
fortable. In January, 1381, one of tho
cows calved in tho ojien prairie, whero
the thermometer registered 38 degs. be-
low zero, and both cow and calf survived
and did not appear to suffer.

"It seems to me that this i3 an import-
ant question for the farmera of tho north
west, and the national government ought
to take measures for tho encouragement
of the raising of buffalo stock. An ordi-
nary cowhide is worth $2, but it ia use-
less as a rolx?, while an average buffalo
hide is $10 and, as a robe, is al
most indispensable in tho northern cli-

mate. The buffalo sheds its woolly hair
once a year. This wool ia easily gath-
ered, and it works up well into a coarso
yarn. One animal wiil yield ten to
twelve pounds of raw wool. At on
time there were factories for tho manu-
facture of buffalo wool, but they have
disappeared with tluj buffalo. The wool
of tho hybrid animal lieeoniea darkeiTind
finer, and the buffalo hump disappears in
the mixed breed. The animal itself be-

comes more docile, though retaining its
h:trdiho.xl, jnd is a letter milker than
the pure buffalo. This cross breeding
affords a wide opportunity for 6tock
raisers." New York Tribune.

Tho aioet Decorated SlaTi.
It would be difficult to say who is the

most decorated man of Europe. Each of
the three emperors and thg royal sover-
eigns of Europe aver;ga fiff v- grand
crosses, with their resecttve appendages.
Aside from th? sovereigns and princes, I
should think the most decorated man
must be either Count Andrassy, the
ftinner chancellor of Austria, or the sta-
tion master of . a well known water-
ing place. Tho latter receives an aver-
age of three minor crosses annually, d?
pending mainly on tho number of
sovereigns an4 princes visiting tho place;
station masters', physicians, polie.o com-
missioners and others fire in many in
stances remunerated for their services
with crosses, very much as the gato
koex?r of the castle of Chillon receives a
shilling from every visiting Englishman.

Ernst von IJ.efse Wartegg in The

Tho Rich Man's Coachman.
A rich man who beats his dog is no

more important in Mr. Bergh's eyes than
the poor man who torments his neighbor's
pet. The coachman of a millionaire is
the prisoner. His employer has become
bondsman for him, and his attorney is
present to see that justice is dealt out to
him. And that is just what is done-j- ust

that and nothing more or less. Ho
was arrested for using an infamous bit,
th Fides of which contained sharp tacks
which pressed cruelly into the sides of
the horse's face, inflicting such pain that
he reared and danced. This gave him
the appearance of great spirit. Mr.
Dergh briefly states the case to tho court. )

Ihe bit is produced. Half ajt hour of
argument is heard and the prisoner, in
spite of his master's wealth and social
jxKition, is fined $23. Benjamin Nor-
throp,

Reform ia Our Pexwil System.
It neetl3 no argument to show that wuv

penal evstem is as bad a3 it can be. Prob
ably one-ha- lf of those incarcerated could j

lie made excellent citizens without licing j

disgraced. Of the other half a large part, ;

by a course of wise discipline, could bo
lifted out of the ranks of vice and crime, i

At present a man once in state's prison is '

pretty sure to be back again soon after
his release, and his incarceration only ;

hardens him. The only pardoning power
now recognized as possible is that lodged !

in the hands of our governors: a iwcr '

that is generally exercised with discretion
and ends ia vast good. We cannot too
soon eradicate tho idea of vindjetiveness
from our penrj system and substitute,
therefor tho idea of reformation. Globe
Democrat. I

mXULATIOX'S VOUTKX.

ANXIE3TY AND AGONY OF ALTERNAT-

ING HOPE AND DESPAIR.

Wall Street Ixcelleut Kelmol for I lie
Stuiy of Human Nature How Men Are
Swallowed t' In tlit Whirlpool Sev-

eral t'HM't.

I have observed lor years how nimiey is
Kwalloweil up in the vortex of stieeiihitiim.
I m:i eonliiiiKilly ;;"fi:ig ti Wall rtreet I
feci proof ngninst its tel. i;t-i- t ::i.i us I like
to wateh its current nml slu ly human nat-
ure, of which it is an :;ei Heat I
ini-e- t uciHiaiiitaiices there froai every p'lit
of tho Union. One il.iy I i :i i..i.:ti r Siriith,
of lenver, and I ii"eiir.i after .hnu;;, .f

Omaha, who tol l lae, three laoiiLh.-- i bel'ure,
that ho had clcarud .VKl.tKMi by his opera-
tions.

"Jones? Oh, they've .sc.ili.cil h;m. That
laiit lear attack on tiio inari.et fleam.! hiai
out completely. lie h.'W gone Inane without
anything; anil lie had . :):,(t.i:) ,,r i.x),01KI,
niail'j by lar.il , when he came to
New York two years i:;;o."'

"I am very sorry for Jone:;," I reply. "He
was a good fellow anil full of energy."

"He v.ns all of that," remarks Smith.
"JJut he wasn't quite smart enough for Wall
street. I told him last spring how In; was
going, but ho wouMu't believe me. Now
ho wishes, I fancy, that ho Lad taken my
advice. A man has to get up pretty early in
tho morning to stand tho racket down here.

"Aren't you afraiil. Smith, that they'll get
your scalp one of theso days.'"'

"Not a bit. They've tried it eric a; but I
wear all my hair yet. I know their ways.
I'm txj old a bird to bo caught."'

Koino months later I ran upon Jlrown, of
Chicago, and after a littlo chat I express the
hope that Smith is nourishing.

"Flourishing? . Not exactly. Haven't you
heard what hnponeil to him; No? Ho wont
short on Heading and he got 'busted in short
order. He's so poor that he's in a cheap
boarding house in Harlem. You remember
what a liguro ho used to cut nt tho Windsor?
He's trying to get up again; but he never
can. His father left him a handsome for-
tune ten years ajo, and ho couldn't rai.-- e f.ViO
today. lie's too hopeful, too reckless. Ho
doesn't know when to take in sail."

"Hut mayn't you bo in tho same condition
sometime? Tho Stock Exchange is the most
uncertain of places. A man of pur- -'

suits is always living i a mino."
"Don't bother about me. I watch these

thieves. They can't hurt me. I always sleep
with ono eye oien, and they know it. Chi-
cago is sharjier than New York. A man edu-
cated there can get ou anywhere. ,llohii:.;o:i
and I you know Iiobinsoa, of St. Louis
haven't got caught yet, and we don't intend
to bo. We're as wide awako as any of tl.o
boys, and they know it."

Six months later I am shaking hands with
Robinson in Exchange place, and refer to
Drown, hoping ho is still prosperous.

"I wish ho wero; but the fact is that he is
broken down. That big tumble in Western
Union hurt him irreparably, and ho had a
stroke of paralysis the next week, and he
hasn't been down town since. It was partial
only, but it makes Drown look old. HeV-pjrow-

fifteen years older since last June.
His sudden success turned his head, end
ho went in too deep. I'm afraid ho hasn't
much left. A man iu Wull street has to
learn when to bo bold and wla-- to ! cau-
tious, and Brown never learned this. It was
one of tho tirt lessens that I learned, and I
l.arneJ it thoroughly. I've been c.poruthv:
here six or seven years, and in that ti.ao l'vj
r.ean scores of fellows ru'iiod. lU:t I've never
Iweu crippled oven, and I ascribe my imifor;n
success to judgment. Some people call it
luck. Bab, there's no such thin;; as lack.'"

"But is not your judgment fallible? Ono
can not always keep on tho rhjiit tido of
the jnarketr"

"Few can; but i am or.o of tiie f
One evening, just after a week of great

disturbance in stocks, a disturbance almost
upproaehing panic, I ran tuou a veil known
broker, many of whoso customers are from
tho west. Wo fell to talking o: tho di.:aste; s
of tho wti:k, avid 1;2 nienf ioud thai. J'obinsun
bad lost a lot of money on Manhattan, e.:: l

his margined stocks had been sold out. "IL;
most have Jost several hundred thousand dol-
lars, may be Ho is going toi't.
Louis to dispose of some real estate belong-
ing to his wife, who has entire confidence iu
him and his ability, end with the new ttako
he will enter tho street again."'

S'Ycji havf been a stock broker a 1 ng
while," I as"ke4 an acijuur.it', a o lai. !,
"what do you candidly think of speculation jf

What .s t!ia result of your observation? In
much money made in Wall nvc'it;

"Almost nothing, ilea who make in ono
thing Ipso iu another. I've been twenty-fiv- e

years in tho street, and of tho hundreds who
havo operated on margins through me I can
scarcely recall half a dozen who havener,
suffered in the long run. The truth i:i nine-
teen out of every twenty men perl.up3
thirty-nin- o out of forty aro gamblers by
constitution. And when they begin gam-
bling they don't know when to leave off. No
ono can imagine what misery and crimo
AVall street causes unless he is en the inside.
I often wish 1 had gone into some other
business. I havo seen so much of the evil of
rpeC'uKtioi). .bat I never speculate myself.'1

Since then my broker friend has failed by
his rash attempt .o keep up a liae of stocks
that had been drooping for months, and it is
doubtful if he can resume. He is reported to
me as a desperate speculator for a man of his
means, though for many years he was one i f
tho most conservative membi.r& ci tho board.

The worst thing about Wall street is that it
ruins men morally not less than financially.
Tho habit of speculating is S bad as drai.-- j

drinking or opium eating. No ono know.:,
when he begins, where ho win end. A fud

tious of character, debauch tho sentiment
overthrow every principle. It besots a

the successful a lust of greed which nothing
cau aud with the unsuee?s.;ful self
contempt, morbid caxietv. shattered nerve---

tho agony of alternating' hojie and do.-.pai;-'.

Wall street puts huiuau nature. ia the gutter,
aud keeps it there. Junius Heari Browne in
Globo-Demoeru- t.

Type Settias by Electricity. j

A machine for tyjxi sotting by electricity j

has bon patented in Euglaud by F. Fitz-- '

gerald Lav. There io provided fit each cf
the placer, where tlio matter id to be printed
suitable t3-p-

e totting or other machine, vhieh
!s constructed with levers or keys for releas-
ing ami arrangiag tho ditre-ren- t letters cr
other characters or for operating the print-
ing devices. Each of these machines is com-
prised within electric circuit, which al.- -

a machine of a similar Lind, situ-
ated at the place f rom which tho news to ;

bo se'iit," The mechanism and connections '

ere so arranged that when the type
maeliiues at tho transmitting is ljcing
ojx-i-ate- by the iirinter for the purpose of
totting up the tyie cr for printing at tho
transmitting station, tho tame characters
will be automatically set r.p cr printed ci
each of tho other ofHeca comprised within tho
sania circuit. Button Ulobo.

I'lll'zlnjr tVnut leather.
A itioyt Interesting- feature of nil Lusl-nerc- ;t

using leather ii that not ono ar-tie- l-

t tho j, ;,tlier is w::Hod. Qtir shoe
factories tdi no tmr.ttnlly fifty tons of
waste. Thw goes iiiain'j t a i'rin in
I'hiladclphia, who pays :.;? a ton lor it.
A large amount is to Lynn. Ma s.,
and other points, where the leather i

ground up, mixed with a ineiiiit ii :n:d
pressed into Luttuns. The i . ,t

that is not so used is treated cheno,-- i y,
turned into a gelatinous mas, i: l ami
ground into :i fertilizing d.i-- t. YIh-- Ih
leather pieces lliat fall fi'.tti tin- I luc'c
't the heel si a I r. ! er a I e Milie-- iie 1 w o

heaps. Tli" i t

the li;..- -

stirl .cn i n a t;; i
l ain 1; d tt; and
York or lio-in- ii ;:t

where tl:-- .
l im tiir.iii
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lar re flu mirl i t
t'"ry to bo cut uj
nioie iSiui.
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Cornell colle; ' il hid an

ilLi

brain, and il fori 1 ; i; : : y e ttri 1 nil
T. llurnuni v,as the i'.i.ii.r at.d tie- - i

lire at IIrid.";i,i.ort, c'V-mi.- ai-.- e

generosity. They liarih-t.ei- l

while it rcnialiied i;i i Ic ! 1 I

tinnal injection, l!;o s:mi" init!io
ployed Willi liie br.'ii-- of tli- Itnir s

derer. The lie thud o: i ;i".afc-- v.i1'
college an-- pievent
lowing tiie r. cva
hat' Idling
following munner:
cept vertebral and carol

tied, and these connected
tubes with tank containing

alcohol, which
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, the ill i ri ii ;i (- -
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liio
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aro are
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arii s
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is arra Hired ;it a iiin ii-- r

height to allow l!ie ll.lid t h lowly llo-.-

thiMtigh tho brain s;i!M;;ikv. The t

r-- tiie brain n yet to be made, and tho
result is awaited with interest. Animal
trainer:.!, especially tho.--c of elep!i:i::i
claim that lliev po .a liltlo reas-xiin-

power, and v(mIo not imagino in coii.
that tho result will lienclit r.iiv-thin- g

but comiiaiaiive anatomy. Ti.o
Doctor.

IVtrtfloil Monster Io-.va- .

The jictriiicd rer.iai'is f a htigv? t

taal havo been di covered near IV:
Ia., by a man named S. li. !.nvso:i.
was lyirig beneath liio surfaeo on
liank of tho Dc.s Noine ; river. The t-

i:a-e- v.

li
tin

length of tho hotly maa-airo:;- , without tho
head, over forty feet. 'Iho head was de-

tached from tho body, and when
was some distances away from it.

At nine feet from the end of the tail it
measured fu:r feat six inches in widiii.
In support ef his theory that thi ; is tho
perrilicd remain:; f s ime e;.tinct mnu.--

21r. Dawson, in lercribi:ig the lind. shown
that it is entirely unlike tiie stone fornvi-tio- n

in tho vicinifj'. A fjiar of ejutirl.it'i
formatifjn wxs discovered hx the hn-aJit-

where tho blood ve.s.el; and ir.to.'.inal
canal should be and r.notlr. r forioat i n
was found in other pr.rt-j- , The- -

were in a bed of dark blue sione
by j elriiied re;..;iins t.i inec;s

ami other ani.na!.s. l.Uwmiii i ;c:i;i- -

lident that the mon.-.te- l td.
carlioiiiferouj ae

mi
.f

in

-- 1; !Ui re. t

ri-

:ed tho
it li

Human Cariosity ia Ai;til.i.
A case f eli c:i.;. i :tt )! --

ent tho attei.tion of l

men in Austria. There n lying at thy
hospital of tho city of Isc-!- a patient af-llici-

with a 1 : v scettco rotrud-in- g

from between the lower cervical ver-
tebrae. The excivsevnee has the fen--

a horn, i-- round r.itd straight, with :i
ditimeter of otic nti'd a haif hiches. It.
! as rrown to a h'nglh of ahf.ttt
inche?. and would prohr.bly haw. bc- - i,
much ly ihi.s iniie but fev tho fact.
t!:nt the p.olnt was liro'-n-- ff f everal
timeatolio sent to tho pathologic iasti-lut- o

ef Vienna foi-- fsainma'.ion. Tiiere
i ; no feeling in t!:o horn, the breaking oil
of the- - peiints, which the patient did him-;- ;:

i, causing him no pain whatever. At
the root whom the horn is attached totho
spinal column it !: soft ;;.5 io-j- al biij:
ie ra;. I(!;. gi'..-- b ird and i liko b:HO al
a biiort diistrune from the re
Letter,

nt

le'.h.-ie.t'.-- l

AVritias; a ConijiosHc Sovi'l.
A new amusement is pire-sto- 1"

cluo or younir i:er.-er- .s tixleen iti nui.i
her. They aro writin-- ; a book a novel
Ro far the sccivtary ia having the mo.

out ('f it, but j treat
way tlo-.v- i;i i.i! tho i.tee:i

liearts. This novel in to have sixt t w

chapters, and each i.i to be writ-
ten by a different metubcr. Vriii-- lin- -

i.slie-e- l tho successive eha; iters ir.m
1 r.ck to the who. crnequetiily,
i ; the only ono who I:i:ows the various

Tliey are all in fear and trem-b'i- :'

lest the lovo making ftillt ) their los
that being con.';itlered the mont dillictdc

part to elo just ice to. Tl lore will certainlv
be much amu.-cnic-- nt alionled by the
undertaking. .Ciiicno Herald.

Historian IJiiTieroffs Lonpieviti
T.Ir. Gcorro Dancr-o- l i accounted for his

cwn longevity tho otiicr dy with tl.r:
reasons! First, that ho was the mi 'iihi
child in his father's faiuilv,

course of "Wall street is apt to-sa- tho found:.- - tant from the youngest and the e.lde-- t

'satisfy,

an
comprises

in

oSiee

v',

chapter

second, that ho had alwavs gone to l

at 10 o'clock, unless & hal been impossi-
ble; and. thiril. that lie had always
four hours in each day in the open r::
unless prevented by stone Tlo Idea
that hi.5 riding, of wliich tho newspapers
had made so much, was primarily for
the purpose of being out of door. r.ml
not of being on horseback. Fraiik
Leslie's.

Ills Armor Clnd Sliips.
The French government hai- again taken

up the building of gi tat armor clad i.
Eight are now being pres-s- 1 forward to
completion. Admiral I'allu do la Bar-rie- rc

has caused a vcSiOl to be built en-
cased with coooanut fibre instead of
armor plates. It is said to havo greater
power
Letter

of resistance thati steel. Paris

Tvi:i Tlicebaw's Cliair.
Among the loDt taken from KingThee-taw'- s

palace in Burniah and about to be
ser.t- - to London i a carveel ivory chair,
which, as it took two years to make, was
not completed hen the-- king was cap-
tured. It was composed of twenty-fiv- e

elephant tuaks and worth many thousands
of ruoees. Ciiktsj ilarki,
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